
A SURE CUES VOB PILE'SmOYTCtTAlIf SCENERYI? tip ULnnTifiTTP if in firm groceries.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CASE OF OUR CELEBRATED

- 50 CENT CORSETS,
far superior in fit and Quality to any other eter tatrodoeed in this city, sizes running from 18 to 8a

Summer Notes.
Mr. Simmons B. Jones, of Wadesboro,

was in the cityyesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thfcs, IL Harjgntoo, and

Misses Sallie McCombaand Emma Wal-
lace are visiting Hickory. ""

Col. J. Y. Bryce is at Cleaveland
Springs.

: Mrs. Parks Hutchison will go to More-hea- d
City to-da-y.

Mr. and Mrs.McSmith are on a visit to
Greenville.

Mr. Baxter Ross has gone to the
mountains. ,

Capt.A.J. Beall is at All Healing
Springs, Kings Mountain.

Miss Bessie Wriston returned yester-
day afternoon from a visit to the Sound
near Wilmington.

Mr. R. M. Miller, Sr., went to Cataw-
ba Springs yesterday.

Mr. Oscar Parsley returned to the city
yesterday from a visit to friends and
relatives in Wilmington.

A party of young men went to Cleave-
land last night to attend the nail.

ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OP

In Tarious styles at exceedingly low prloea.

Look at our beautiful PRINTS, Just reoelTed, only 7c per yard.

H. MORRIS & BRO.
un2

EODD ICK & aO .
TBYON STREET,

THE BARGAIN ESTABLISHMENT!

Al
We ara dally addlnc New

A RG
WILL BE FOUND ON

OUR PRICES ARE
NEW LOT OF LAWNS AND DOMESTICS, Just

CLOSING OUT OUfi FIVE AND TEN CENT COUNTERS.

Special attention Kiren to orders by mall;

CarOTBICTLT CASH and ONE PRICE. RODDICK & CO.

ro yea know what It U to uOerwrtk ptlesr If
you do, yon know what is one of toe wont tor-
ments of the naman frame. The Boat perfect
eureerer known la Kidney Wott Beans eonsO--
pauon, and loen us tools action restores health
to the diseased bowels and prevents recurrence of
disease. Try ft without delay. Tha dry and the
uqiua an now soki vj qrnggiwra tHOpa, -

BHXTJM ATISK. . Professor Tn. a Richardson,
H. D., of tbe 8C Louis Medical College, says: I
bare ordered Lleblg Go's Arnlcated Extract of
Witch Hazel to be applied loeaQy la rheumatism
and with most marked relief la every ease." Be-
ware of worthless imitations ander ears and simi-
lar names. Also cures piles, catarrh, neuralgia,
painful monthlies, old ulcers, lumbago, and weak
eyes. Sold In fifty cents and dollar sizes.

SKILL Di THE WORKSHOP.
To do good work the mechanic moat have good

health. If long boors of confinement in close
rooms bare enfeebled his hand or dimmed his
sight, let him at once, and before some organic
trouble appears, take plenty of Hop Bitters. His
system will be rejuvenated, his nerves strengthen-
ed, bis sight become clear, and the whole eonstt-tuUo- n

be built up to a higher working condition;

Hera dtrcrtiBemetitB.

NOTICE.
Ornci Bighxoxd A TtAwrxxa R.B,,

Chaklottx, July 20, 1881.

ON and afterdate all passenger and mall trains
the Charlotte. Columbia and Aucusta Rail

road will leave Charlotte from West Trade street
depot, making close eoanectlon with trams of the
same class on the Richmond & Danville Railroad

juiyzu.aiw v. x. j&ckec, Agt

KNIGHTS S PYTHIAS

AREGULAR meet
lnc of Charlotte

LodgeNa 17. will be
held at their Castle
HaU. la Masonic Tern
pie building, this ev-
ening at 8 o'clock for
work and Instruction.

Visiting brethren In
the city cordially In-

vited.

By order of tha CC
D. P. HUTCHISON,

K.R.Of 8.

FINE CANVASSED HAMS,

CABBAGE,
CANTALOUPES AND TOMATOES,

At aHLHOWILL-- a

CITY PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

ADESIRABLE residence, three blocks from the
public square in charlotte, will be sold cheap

and on reasonable terms to the right kind of a
purchaser. Tbe dwelling Is on a folltot, has nine
comfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well of wa-
ter, etc. The house Is admirably adapted for the
residence oi a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admirable library or study room, built for thepurpose. For furthsr particulars, nrlce. terms.
etc. apply at THIS OffICS.

uly20,dtf

BARGAIN

IS REAL ESTATE.

rpo a bona fide purchaser, I offer for sale a

SPLENDID FARM,

nine miles from Charlotte, lying half a mile from
Stonewall Station, on the Atlantic, Tennessee and
Ohio Railroad. The land Is well adapted to the
cultivation of

COTTON, CORN,
and other crops of this section. It consists of
about 200 acres, 20 of which are bottom land and
about 15 Junes of freshly cleared land; 50 acres In
primeval forest.

On the plantation Is a gold mine, which has
been profitably worked. The vein gives promise
of value if explored.

On the premises Is a comfortable dwelling and
all necessary out houses. Good orchard and a
never faUIng well of water.

Terms very reasonable.
A. D. PARKS.

July 20,d3tw3t Alexandrian, N. C.

WANTED.
AFURNISHED room for one gentleman, netv

Mrs. Coleman's, on College street. Address
this office. CALL.

July20.lt

Turnip Seed!

farnip Seed !

Landroths

Nj W CROP

TURNIP SEED.

RED OR PURPLE TOP,

WHITE FLIT DUTCH,

LARGE WHITE NORFOLK,

POMERANIiN WHITE GLORE

WHITS EGO,

AMBER GLOBE,

GOLDEN BALL.

YELLOW ABERDEEN,

RUTA BAG A,
t:

BLOOMSDALE SWEDE OR Y1LLOW.

LANDRETH'S SEED
ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

I"

lis
1 ; WRISTON

Ii"OTV0N Friday morning, the 5that the Alr-Ll-n. Iinnt iin
ammuniaorr nag, wiw www vrass eanruges.
a nrjerai rewara win ob ihuu iwr am return 10

Pi JKIUM 1 JNU HUH.liliTT '

CHABLOTTS, JUiy IS, 1881. J

and aftef this date all freights on this road
m h ruYlvfld and delivered at what hu

fteerr heretofore designated as the Alr-Lln- e Denot.

Large Arrivals

Flour and lea

-C-ELEBRATED-

GRADES OF FLOUR

WAVERLY PATENT,

WAVERLY FANCY

WAVERLY EXTRA,

WAVERLY FAMILY

VA. BOLTED MEAL

CI 2 BUSHEL WHITE SACKS.

A Fine Lot of New Hams.

JUST THINK:

Oi CAR LOAD

Delicious Georgia Melons.

FRESH AND GENUINE,

EVERY DAY!

Large Arrivals of

FRESH IRISH POTATOES,

LEMONS, ORANGES,

PEACHES, TOMATOES,

CANTALOUPE S,

and Fresh Vegetables
of all Descriptions.

GROCERIES!

In addition, we hare weekly shipments of

Motfs Celebrated Sweet Cider,

NEW IRISH POTATOES.

ASPINWALL BANANAS,

GA. WATERMELONS.

FRESH PEACHES,

TOMATOES, ETC.

JUSTRECIIVED,

A NEW LOT OF MACKEREL, IN PACKAGES

OF ALL SIZES.

WE KEEP IN STOCK

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FAfflY GROCERIES

FROM WHICH MERCHANTS CAN

ALWAYS BE SUPPLIED AT

SHORT NOTICE. .

On M: 1,000 Bush. Cm

M
.':::iiv's 5i. A

AKD
.. 1 V.:-- :
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Seen by a Chnrlottean Who is on the
Hmpt;e.

f

Hendebsonyille, N. C, )

July 18th, 1881. J
To the Editor of The Obserrer.

After a week's sojourn in this pleas-
ant littleVillage my thoughts revert to
home, and I have taken up my pen to
give your readers a short account of
some of the things I have seen. This
Elace is well patronized by tourists, the

having, for a week past
been well tilled. There are not
mrny Charlotte people only a
few families. The weather has been
delightfully cool at night, and during
the hottest of the weather, the ther-
mometer has not registered above 88 in
the passage of the hotel. Coming, as I
did, from the warmer climate of Char-
lotte, the change was very grateful.
At night sweet and refreshing sleep is
easily courted, and we awake in the
morning with renewed vigor. This
charming tableland on which Hender-
son ville is situated, is dotted here and
there with quite prominent little moun-
tains, from whose summits, rearing up
in: stately majesty, you get charming
views of the adjacent country, and the
towering peaks Of still greater magni-
tude rising in the distance. Two of
the most popular in this vicinity it has
been my pleasure to visit recently.
The first one, Hebron, is easy of access.
Thanks to the generous efforts of that
sturdy mountaineer, whose locks have
been whitened by the frosts of 80 wint-
ers, (Farmer Jones.) a nicely graded
road has been formed, leading to its
very summit, and you can sit in your
spring vehicle and be hauled up with-
out the aid of any muscle. You catch
from the top of Hebron a grand and
extensive view of Ihe French Broad
valley in one direction, and the eye
can feast upon a grand panorama of
mountain peak rising above mountain
peak, until one grand unbroken chain
greets the delighted vision, (skirting
around the horizon.) The view in one
direction, however, we found was ob-

structed and we turned to our guide
and asked him what mountain con-
fronted us, and seemed to rise consid-
erably higher than Hebron, and ob-
structed the view to the North. The
reply was, "That . is 'Jump-off- ,' and
you ought to go up there." We deter-
mined to do so, later. The next day
we started to interview "Jump-of- f
mountain, and found it much more
difficult of ascent. Skirting around
the foot of a long range, we found a
rough and narrow road beset with gates
and bars, and plentifully set with roots
and stones, which finally led us up to
Farmer Davis's gate. But being in-

formed there was ''walking ahead of
us," we left our horse and buggy and
climbed the mountain side, up a steep
path, for a half mile, reaching the top
of the mountain perspiring freely and
panting like porpoises. The precipice
on the south side, called "Jump-Off,- " is
a rocky cliff, almost perpendicular for
several hundred feet, and is well calcu-
lated to give a nervous person a first-cla- ss

shudder in looking over it. The
view from the summit of the moun-
tain a little further back is simply
grand. Towering high above all in
this section, the eye can take in, from
the top, a grand panorama of wond-
rous beauty and attractiveness. As
from the centre of a circle, whose cir-
cumference is an unbroken chain of
mountains, with a radius of 15 or 20
miles, your eye feasts upon the scene,
and you turn from one prospect to an-
other, and all the while experiencing
emotions of genuine pleasure, "In wis-
dom He made them all." How won-
derful are the works of nature. After
spending two hours in pleasant con-
templation we returned to a late din-
ner, well prepared to do justice to it.
I have seen the boat which is soon to
plow the pellucid waters of the French
Broad. It is almost complete and will
be plying between Hendersonville and
Brevard in a few weeks. If I am for
tunate enough to get up here again
next summer, I shall expect to be
borne up the lovely valley of the
French Broad on the deck of this little
steamer. I am sorry it is not ready to
take me now. F.

NEWS III NORTH CAROLINA.

Greensboro Battle Ground: The wells
which have been dry for several days,
are filling with water, again since the
ram. A quicksilver mine has been
discovered near Franklinton in this
State. It is said to "Dan out" excellent

Reid is He- --6pv. rapidly improving.
now walks with ease and tne impedi-
ment in his" speech is entirely gone.
We understand that tbe room in the
new Benbow block, two doors above
the hall, is to be occupied as a shoe fac
tory. : ' :

Goldsboro Messenger: The many
friends of Mr. Ruf us Edmundson will
be pleased to learn that, while not fully

1 4.1. .1.. , .nl.Mt it

he is yet able tojbe oh oarjBtreets again.
TV V Lcalu. iium r jjiituuuua uuu cue

wife and son of Mr. David Mathews.
residing near that town, were killed by
lightning Friday evening. Another
son was badly stunned but recovered.

--The lightning or x nday evening
struck in several places. Gus McKin-ni- e,

a worthy and. industrious colored
V ill -- A.;man, living in me XiVeritwvineBecuon,

near Goldsboro, was instantly killed by
lghtmng while on his premises Friday
evening. His faithful dog and two
chickens were killed at the same time.

Young Women In a Whirlwind.
Americas (Ga.) Republican.

Mr. Z. T. Baisden gives us the follow
ing story of a whirlwind that visited
bis place about 12 o'clock on Monday,
scaring all his hands and some visitors
vervbadiv: A Whirl wma occurrea in
a twelve-acr- e cornfield that was about
four feet in diameter and sometimes a
hundred feet high:. ;The. body of it was
perfectly black, with nre in the centre
and emitted a strong sulphurous vapor
that could be smelt three hundred
yards from it. The whirlwind would

over the field, twisting up the corn
siaiKS Dy ine roots ana carrying mem
up. These three-min-os wwrtwma
would then come together with a loud
crash, cracking and hurnihg and shoot
high up into the heavens " Three young
ladies who were visiting. Mrs. Baisden 1

went in about 150 feet .to observe it, I

but received such a shower of. burning
sand upon their faces 'anL necks that
they ran affrighted .to the house.: Mr.
Baisden says that he cannot account
for this strange phenomenon; ana is

frio-htfinM- ' Srir tobO 'rsaW it."

me strange pan was enw
fire yet didnot appear WihnifliUw eortf
that it did not tear up, and ita''a&htarj
ous Tapor sickened and burnt rait Wftp:
got close enough to get & fuealhjpjc .

. ','(r Too Small.' 1 ;1 3

If theiSnd in Ireland WerJe1 etiui

woulci not be enough of iffit fo"r'4Ua
to support the rxDulation hv aciicultu
ral industry. Putting the population
at 5,500,000, there are 170 persons to tne
sou are mile.i While other countries.
imth gre deersififedpdnit.rifta, hay
more dense populations, the general
average in Europeia only 75 persona to--
tne square mne, u naer these circum-
stances it would Beem to be the part of
wisdom to assist and stimulate emigra-
tion. The necessity of expatriation
may be a hard one, bat, it is a necessity,
Ireland is not Dig enough forme irisn.

bad attack of rheumatism of a week's duration.
says Mr. Chas. Wetzel, of Nauvoo, DL

LOCAL LYiiiXLIKiVCH.

VVEDNESDAY. JULY 20, 1881.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

I'H VLANi Lodgk No. 31, A. F. 41 M. Regular
me eting every second and fourth Monday nights.

Excklsiob Lodqk No. 261, A. F. & A. M. Reg-
ular meeting every first and third Tuesday nights.

e HAKLtrrTK Chaptkr No. 39. R. A. M. Regular
meeting every second and fourth Friday nights.

Charlotte Command art No. 2. K. T. Regular
meeting every first aiid third Thursdays.

IKI. OF 131.
KN10HT6 of Honor. Regular meeting every

second anl iouith Thurso ys.

ZKI- - OUT"
of Ptthiab. Regular meeting nights

first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. at Ma-
sonic Temple Hall.

I. O, O. IP.
charlotte Lodgk No. 88. Moeta every Mon-

day night.
Mecklenburg Declaration Lodge No. 9.

lieets evtrj Tuesday ulghu
Dixie Lodge No, 108. Meets'every Thursday

night.
Catawba River Encampment No. 21. Meets

Firsthand third Thursday nights In each month.

Index to Now Advertisement.

City property for sale Apply at this officj.
Large arrivals Davidson & Brail.
Bargain In real estate A. D. Parks.
Knights of Pythias D. P. Hutchison.

me canvassed hams 8. M. HoeIt
Wanted Apply at this office.
Notice V. E. McBee, agent.

lIOiTIE PENCILING!,

Mr. W. R. Cochrane his
bter suloon to thirsty imbibers yester-
day afternoon.

The firemen's excursion train to
Alexandnana will start from the Air
Line depot morning at 1
o'clock.

The seetion of the Statesville
Hailroad track between the Air Line
depot and the Statesville freight depot
has been torn up.

Cgr A box of cigars will be offered a3
the prize to be won by the successful
contestant in the bicycle race at the Pio-
neers' picnic. There will be about six
entries.

2T A union prayer meeting will be
held in connection with the ladies pro-
hibitory association at the Tryon Street
Methodist church this evening at 8U
o'clock. An address will be delivered
in the interest of prohibition.

tW In the mayor's court yesterday
morning Florence Brown, colored, was
lined $2.50 and costs for a disturbance;
Louis Mosely, colored, was bound over
to court for an assault with a pistol ;

Walter Liddell was bound over for car-
rying concealed weapons.

dF A silver cup will be awarded to
the best shot in the target practice at
the firemen's picnic. A silver cup, also,
is the prize offered for the second best
shot to be given by the winner to some
lady on the ground whom he shall
di.iose.

13T The explosion of a pistol or gun
occurred on Trade street near the
square yesterday. Every man in the
neighborhood assumed a look of inno-
cence and unconcern, rendering it diffi-
cult to discover the victim of a probable
case of "didn't know it was loaded."

ZW Cupid has been exerting himself
among the young people of the city of
late. At least halt a dozen couples of
our most popular belles and beaushave
been given over to be sacrificed upon
the altar matrimonial as soon as the
seasonsets in during which the weather
usually moderates.

IW The Augusta Evening News
says: "An excursion train from Char-
lotte to Atlanta last week ovirthe Air
Line road carried a large rrumber of
peopfle of both sexes and all ages to the
Gate City. When they returned home it
required fifteen freight cars to carry
the merchandize purchased while there.
Augusta merchants might take a hint."

tW Mr. W. N. Prather set The O-
bserver force up to ice cream and cake
yesterday. The ice cream was so cold
the "devil" had to blow every spoonful
to keep it from "burning" as it went
down, he said. The donor of this
timely treat will retain a warm place
in me nearis or me iorce.

A Banket Picnic.
The friends of Mr. LeRoy Davidson

will he given a basket picnic at Itural
Hill, on the Catawba river, day after

The participants will go
in couples to Rural Hill by private con-
veyance. The day will be spent in
boating.fishing and other amusements to
suit each one's taste. A pleasant dance
will take place at night, a string band
having been provided for the purpose.
We acknowledge the receipt of an invi-
tation.

Fail uro of a Itlcetiutr of (lie Board
or VldcriuenTlie Boot ou the Oili
er L,cg.

Last Monday evening was the day in
course for the regular meeting of the
board of Aldermen for the city of
Charlotte, and as already stated in
these columns there was no meeting,
i esterday the following communica-
tion in regard to this matter was
handed in for publication :

To the Editor of The Observer.
A' or the. information nf tha nnhlio

will you please state through vour
paper what prevented the meeting of
the Board of Aldermen on Monday
last the 18th inst. It does seem to me
that persons elected to perform the
duties of aldermen should attend.

Respectfully,
Taxpayer.

It may be stated "Taxpayer" belongs
to the "wet side," and as it was theury side that failed to put in an ap-
pearance, his question is perfectly
"tiurai. it is understood now thatone of the"dry"aldermen was out of thecuy and his absence would have givien

wet' men a majority if a quorum
have been gotten together. When

v.'nr Yel" S'de 301116 time a Preyntea a quorum by abstaining frome meeting we did not defend them,
L1 01 can we now defend the "dry" sider resorting to the same tactics. We
; Uhen, and still think that every

an elected to the position of alder-i- ian should be in his place, at any Ate,at the regular meetings of the board,
;ic and vote as his conscience dictates,'inc l take the consequences.
pmVt6 a,IlfJt know that any action was
"nternDlated by the "wet" men who
jsembled so punctually Monday even-o- n

the all absorbing question of
wp , whether there was or not,

,not believe anything can be; i

Wo by Piddling over the matter.
..v

a not believe in the policy of
.mm wvivj iv, nun nun we uuu L

h'ned
community has given a well de
eXorP.SSlOn nf nn n nn nA ka

vuiiskey question, which we take to be
i

pone of contention, and if the men
elected on either side, haveot themoral courage, or for any other reason
i an, to enact laws in obedience to the

i their constituents, and then see
mat they are enforced, the sooner they
aurrenaer the trust committed to thenr
tiie uewer. There should be no triflingover the matter. :. ." .

Rtn It la with rami rilAM
your "NeIu,lm7,ie8tlmon the great virtue of

heaS111 a Peclfle for neuralgia andalMhA-.8- ", edy Is a bleaslng. and
Dmiluu Kep u on-- nana.

8old by t. w

Lint of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the post-offic- e

at Charlotte, N. C, for the week
ending June 13, 1881 :

Mr. iJ. J. Brown, R. Bennett, Esq.,
Mr. Wesley- - Byers, Mr. Major Bowles,
Mr. A. Brown, S. T. Chafin, Esq., Mr.
Samuel Crowell, Col. W. B.Cochrane,
Mr. J. J3. Durham, Mr. J. N. Gammon,
Mr. F. M. Gorden, Sarah Gaston, R. D.
Hewett, Esq., Mr. J. W. Jones, Mr. M.
E. Jones, Mrs. M. A. Keistler, Mr. A. D.
M. Mullen, Esq., Mr. J. F. Miller, Mrs.
Rebecca R. Prim, Mr. W. O. Reaper,
Mr. W. R. D. Rossell, Willie N. Peoples,
Esq., Mrs. M. V. Rich, Miss H. Steel,
Mrs. Hester Thompson, R. A. Threatt,
Mrs. Elena Taylor, Pemmington Wil-
liams, Mr. Chas. Croned.

When the above letters are called for
please say advertised.

W. W. Jenkins,
Postmasters.

XOTE FAIR.

Wliy tbe Board of Aldermen Didn't
Meet

To the Editor ot The Observer.
In your local column Of yesterday

morning, at its head, was the rather
laconic announcement that in conse-
quence of a quorum not being present
that there was no regular meeting of
the aldermanic board on Monday after-
noon. The bare announcement does
not "tote fair," for it no doubt lead
seven-eighth- s of your readers to sup-
pose that the want of a quorum was
caused by the absence of those who are
styled the "wet" aldermen.

The facts in the ease are that Alder-
man Wilkes (dry) being absent from
the city caused the aldermanic "drys"
to "snap duty" and keep in their case-
mates being thereby put in a minority,
not one of them putting in an appear-
ance, and the mayor only at the last
moment, when the "wets had about
evacuated the hall for meeting. The
question now is since the "drys" have
caused the wheels of the city govern-
ment to clog will it be attempted to ob-

tain an indictment against them for
conspiracy, as was done in the case of
the "wets absence at a previous regu-
lar meeting ? The " wets" are perfectly
willing to abide the consequences of
their "misdeeds," but as many of them
are patrons of The Observer they
have a right that they be not misrepre-
sented by innuendo in the style referred
to. Tote fair and "feed both out of the
same spoon. Fair Play.

Prohibition Meeting in Clear Creek
Toivnkliip.

To the Editor of the Observer:

At all previous meetings of the pro-
hibition clubjthe antis have been per-
sonally invited to produce their argu-
ments, and have always replied: "Not
prepared to day, but will have a man
here next time." We felt a little un
easy when we were told that Mr. C. Q.
Lemmond, of Union county, would
speak for them to-da- y. We knew if
any man could make wrong appear
right, he could. After prayer, the sec-
retary, Mr. Ellington, in. a short speech
tied several things to the snake's tail.
Mr. LemmQnd followed about an hour,
directing most of his argument toward
the constitution. Finding the snake
too heavy to pull, he said: I do not,
myself, believe that whiskey is very
good for snake bites.

Col. H. C. Jones then spoke for one
and a half hours in a most appropriate
and interesting address, often reaching .

the sublime, his arguments running
with the deductions of logic. The wet
men looked dry. Those that were on
the fence came over. The Colonel said
many things, did us much good, and
made several friends ; doubtless he will
come again.

F. A. II.
July IS, 1S81.

Prohibition in Lowetville.
To the Editor of The Observer:

LOAVESVILLE, LINCOLN CO., July 17.
Our meeting advertised in The Ob-

server to be held at Lowesville came
off Saturday, the 16th, but Gen. John-
ston, the great high priest of prohibi-
tion, Judge Schenck and Calvin Grier,
failed to put in an appearance. We had
a goodly crowd of both men and, wo-
men, white and black. The meeting
was called 'to order at 11 a. m. in the
grove fronting the hospitable mansion
of Col. D. A. Lowe, by our county's dis-
tinguished graduate of Chapel Hill,
Alfred Nixon, who introduced theRev.
Samuel II. Chester, the able pastor of
Castanea and Unity churches. Mrt
Chester's address was strong and con-
vincing, and evidenced much depth of
thought. His audience, composed as
it was for the most part of the best
people of our neighborhood, portions of
Gaston, Mecklenburg and Iredell, lis-
tened to him with wrapt attention, and
his friends did not hesitcte to pro-
nounce it the best effort Of his life.

Dr. J. M. Templeton, a young physi-
cian, living in Dallas, was next intro-
duced, and well did he reay hid audi-
ence for their close attention. He i3 a
remarkable young man, and gamed the
plaudits of the people for his beautiful
rhetoric and happy repartee, These.
gentlemen had painted in such dark
lines the tragic picture of the drunkard
that the faces of the audience wore a
saddened expression as, they reflected
what might be the possible fate of
their children, whose habits were yet
unformed. , .

But the farce was near at hand and
well was it played in two acts. Hilar.
ity and shouts were substituted for
sober thought and even our longest
faced , Presbyterians smiled when
"Abb" .Kirkesy leapt into the arena to
replr to Mr Chester. Right here the
farce began.: Sympathy forbids any
comment. 1

.

"Oh! wad some power the gtftle gle us
To see ouuels as lthers see us"

Thfl Recond actTn tne after piece was
vfin more am us in ir ana a uroau cnu

was worn bY the faces or an as uiaiDe
"Nana, a Reoublican-- '... anti,

.
commenced

' - 1 l ,T f J A

abusing lus: torrqer any, avm
.TAnkiha. :Ttnt whfhV J'Abbs" imagina
tion was prolific and disordered, I must
do Claibe the justice of asserting with- -

nnt four nf acincrlpi COntraQlCUOIl lruui
either party S that be told the truth
when lio sitnlrp. of his lcrnorance wnuo
his effort at speech? making sustained;
that self-evide- ' truth.' I" hOifbr
so rcuch of' the man as encloses sq
much candor. A fe,taora
such mi.! .',; :md antics will give US al
the whites irvthe county, but we ought
to have a smart nesrro orator as the
negroes are solid for the wet ticket in
this section, r

DonDleitfthe t0V&'
Ask drucelsts for "Rouch on Rata." It clears

out rats, mice, bed - bugs, roaches, vermin, flies,
ants, insects. 1 5c per box.

Goods to oar stock.

EVERT COUNTER.

ALWAYS LOWEST.
Beeetred.

grogs attfl fPejftttittts.

JRUGS.

1.

Drugs and Medicines

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

READY MIXED PAINTS

WHITE LEAD

AND

LINSEED OIL.

CONGRESS AND SARATOGA WATER

ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT- .-

Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night

JOHN H. McADEN.
aprira

For Sale.
A SECOND HAND Soda Water Apparatus. Price

xx low, terms easy. Will be sold separately. If
desired. Generator and four fountains, hand
some counter-piec- e, Tuft's Arctic, Tennessee
marble, cottage style. For sale by

Mineral Water.
rpHS Celebrated Oswego Deep Rock Mineral Wa--X

ter on draught at
Dr. t. v. smith's Drug more.

"Deep Rock.
ROCK Mineral Water Is recommendedDEEP kidney and liver troubles, headache,

rheumatism and dyspepsia. Sold by
Dr. X. U. BJUl l'H, DTUgglSU

Tobaccos.
GRAVELLY TOBACCO, Durham Fine Cut mild

and choice Cigars, at
Dr. T. a SMITH'S Prog Store.

Cool Drinks.
Klssengen, Deep Rock, Ginger Ale, andVICHY, Soda Water, each 5 cents a glass, at

Dr. T. V. bauth'B vrugoiore.

Letter Files- -

LETTER FILES, 50 ets. each.BURLINGTON letters, alphabetically ar
range J. Beat in use Sold by

Dr. T. C. SMITH.

Cigars.
T3RINCIPE CIGARS, all Havana, warranted.
X Twenty for a dollar. At

ub28 Dr. T. C SMITH'S Drag Store.

Roanoke College,
mWENTY- -NINTH SESSION begins September
X 7th. CUaskal, nunc, necuw aua mu- -

viimh and German spoxen m
etasMOom. library 16OO0 votameUjsteloo
thoronch. nnsrrtnnan wiuom w t
nattcclr Climate unsurpassea College surropnd-edlb- y

mountains. Expenses for 10 mcnthi from
toS220 (including college fees, board, fuel,

fights landwmsbing.) Students from all sections.
Catalogue free. S111nimTT

July8.deod.wl mo

I SELL AS CHEAP
As Any House in the State !

My store Is 145 ft. long on the first floor and 140
ft. on the second, and I carry an

IMMENSE STOCK
--OF WELL-SELECTE-

IFuJlMfUllE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A full line of

COFFINS AND
AND CASKETS.

f ho. W. Andrews, formerly with Mr. B

Nichols, Is now with me.

E.M.ANDREWS,
(Successor to E. O. Rogers.)

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL FURNITURE DEALER
apr25

GRAND

creation tour

Sea, Rail, Lake, River and Sound !

A Most Eomantio Trip of Ten Days

Old Point Comfort, Fortress Monroe, Boston, Port

land, White Mountains, Lake Sebago, up the

Songo tbecrookedestof rlrers, and Long Lake,

Newport, Rhode Island, and Long Island Sound.

LEAVING BALTIMORE

THURSDAY, AUG. 4,
At 4 p. m , by the steamer

'Wm. CRANE," of the Boston Steamship Line.

Price of Ticket Only 85 !

Which covers all necessary travelling expenses,
such as hotel accommodations, meals and state-
room on ocean steamers, transfers by coach of
persons and baggage in fact all needed expenses
from Baltimore back to Baltimore,

' Tickets good for 60 days to return from
Boston.

Round trio tickets from Charlotte to old Point
Comfort can be bought for $1 8.60.

jror licKets ana special inionnauon appiy 10a J. PERRY.
Julyl2 Charlotte, N. C.

FOR RENT.
rPHE store room In the Observer buUdlng next
X toW.N. Prather'Bls for rent after January

tst.
dee 82 tf

St. CHARLES HOTEL
STATESVILLE, N. a

bouse has been leased for a term of yearsTHIS Mrs. Dr. Reeves, whose Intention is to
keep a strictly first-cJas- s house in every respect

Commodious sample rooms on first and second
Boors. . . .

Tbe patronage of the public is solicited.
yalyl.dtf.

J. L. HARDIN,
MERCHANDISE BROKER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Cotxmb 8., Cbaiatis, N. a

Girders for Grain. Hay. Meal. Flour. Lard, Bacon,
vJTobacco. Sncar. Coffee. Molasses. Ac. respeot- -

fallvsoUetteU The cheapest markets and relia--
bto booses represented.

jaa

Perry & Co.'s Pens

rH

vl;

- Mir iiHMb
nisAr-aawx- iyr

iH'.'Catttii foot of - West Trade street
rasMngen wui aiso m mure get on ana on we

cars at tne same point J. J. GORMLSY,
?ulylU. Superintendent

rTiTTT WANTED,
TXfHITE HARNESS MAKKRa. Steady employ- -

v v ment given. Address,
A. R. THOMLINSON.jQlyipt .. Charteetoa, a C.

NOTICE.
wkstksh N. C SAruoAn. . . I .

and after Moaday, oe ivw wmw, iON trains on UfcU road will sun throueh to.

Srtleaw giTubeTu

rare from SQsbury at dass t6.10;seeond
dass S5.40. Trom Statesvlile first class f&10;
second S4.45. . . mMimuaw, ,

uiyiv,2w ueni rassenger Agent.


